Alumni Highlights

Whitnie-Rae Haldeman
2014, Graphic Design

Whitnie opened a design studio, RSVP, in Downtown Hanover,
PA where she offers workshops, outdoor photography, custom
gifts, vinyl decals, graphic design services and more. Whitnie is
passionate about helping others and has assisted many of the
local businesses in her area with social media managing,
graphic design, web design, and promotional products. One of
her recent projects was designing a brand and logo for The Youth and Children’s
Advocacy Network (THEY CAN), whose mission is to educate, advocate and
empower families who are navigating the complex world of special health care
needs.

Alumni Events

Alumni Basketball Reunion
February 1-2

Snow Tubing at Ski Sawmill
Saturday, February 16

Alumni News

Civil engineer honored with Alumni
Achievement Award
A civil engineer who is serving as a project manager for
the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation’s $670
million Central Susquehanna Valley Transportation
project was honored with an Alumni Achievement Award
at Pennsylvania College of Technology’s Fall 2018
commencement ceremonies, held Dec. 22 at the
Community Arts Center.

Freeze-framing a day to remember
Pennsylvania College of Technology held its Fall 2018
commencement on Saturday, Dec. 22, in the Community
Arts Center, bringing down the curtain on another
season of academic success. The student speaker was
Katherine Lynne Mertes, of Williamsport, who was
awarded a bachelor’s degree in residential construction
technology and management: building construction
technology concentration. Also addressing the Class of
’18 was Joanna K. Flynn, associate professor of mathematics, who was presented
with the Veronica M. Muzic Master Teacher Award in May.

Forestry students extensively tour local
veneer operation
Students in Erich R. Doebler’s Forest Products class
visited the Danzer plant on Reach Road, one of the few
veneer mills in Pennsylvania. The group met with Paul R.
South, a 2016 forest technology graduate of Penn
College.

Penn College is Coming to Florida!
The Penn College Alumni Relations Office is once
again making plans to head to Florida the first
week of March. We are hoping to meet with as
many of our alumni living in the Sunshine State as
possible. Our current plans include a Dinner/Happy
Hour on Friday, March 8 in Tampa, but the rest of
the week is completely open. Please email us if you
would like to meet for coffee/lunch at another time
or in another location. We are looking forward to sharing the awesome things
happening at Penn College.

Pennsylvania Farm Show Winner
Thank you to all of the alumni who stopped at the Penn
College booth at the Farm Show. Congratulations to our
winner of the alumni swag bag Michael Womelsdorf, '08
technology management, '06 electronics technology.
Michael please email our office to confirm your mailing
address.

Penn College Events

Join us for our MLK Dream Week 2019 Events, starting with our Peace Walk
on January 19! View the full schedule of events to learn more.

Penn College News

SkillsUSA video features college's
all-female welding team

Children's 'Wish List' fulfilled
by college family

B.R. Kreider & Son establishes
two Penn College scholarships

Papers to be published in
Journal of Business Leadership

Volunteer Opportunities

"Life's most persistent and urgent question is, What are you doing for
others?."
-Martin Luther King Jr.

Thank you to the following alumni who have volunteered in the past month:



Carlene Cabot, '11 occupational therapy assistant, '92 advertising art
Caleb Schirmer, '16 applied management, '14 landscape/horticulture
technology

The following volunteer opportunities available:



Open House-Saturday, April 6
Accepted Student Receptions-various Pennsylvania locations, April
and May...more information coming soon!

Email us if you are available to volunteer.
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